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Dill' (llflll

IS STILL IN
And we are meeting' it with great success and impossible
to let up. Our store is still crowded and invoices of
goods are on the road. In order to make room we will

continue our slaughtering prices.

Shoes. Shoes. Shoes.

Local

returned

just

this with every pair Shoes bought in irvest social given
'v of the churchstore will give-- away tree V hirremore

Adams.Royal Gloss Shoe Polish: besides prices was tronizcd.
marked to cents on the dollar.
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500 Children and Misses' Cloaks, age 14, thej -- Bob Fulton writes that he con-late- st

styles. Prices from to S3.&5. You will all jider last the

admit are some the greatest bargains ever r--rd ;"ad
offered in Western Nebraska. goods were bought

on dollar, so w.
patrons.

Jackets.

ok

give

Sale!

PROGEESS,

the benefit

Jackets.
We are right in it with Jackets. We have in

all colors and Lemrfch from ob to --10 inches. The
latest cuts. Prices from $-.2- r up.

150 FUR SHOULDER Satin-quilte- d

at 1.25 each, regular price 4.U0 and ;.()(). I
cannot be stolen any cheaper, our

Dry Goods Dept.
We are cutting open.

'BLANKETS UNDERWEAR. 3d

supper Lpis- -

We trotting house even-prett- y

fast any
dollars. be given

UDrpWl(la,lw monthly winter.
jHriJiOQ whereHdiy, Friday Saturday, October 17th,
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Yours for Great
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them wide

the Boston
"Stpyfe receive elegant Japanese

Bargains,

he Boston Store,
JULIUS PIZER, PROPRIETOR.

lie HI Do. llf.

Don't pay other people's debts.

DAVIS
Is the ONLY Hardware
Man North Platte that

ONE OWES. You

will always find my price

Still Selling right.

Yours for Business,
L. DAVIS.

DEALER IX

Hardware, Tinware, Stoves,

Sporting Goods,

Dr. McCABE, J. B. BUSH, Manager.

NORTH PLATTE PHABMACY,
Successor to J.

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.
WE TO HANDLE THE GRADE GOODS,

BELL THEM AT REASONABLE PRICES, AND WARRANT

EVERYTHING REPRESENTED.

from the country and along the line of the Union

Pacific Railway Solicited.

FINEST SAMPLE EOOM IN NORTH PLATTE

Having rooms in finest of
is invited call see us, insuring courteous treatment.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Our hall is with best make of tables
and competent attendants supply all wants.

RLOCK, OPPOSITE THE UNION PAWIC

NORTH PLATTE. NEBRASKA, WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 24, 1894.

A Column of News- -

and Mrs. Harry Rice have
from a brief visit with

friends in Denver.

Harry Lang-don- employed in a
drug-- store at Denver, been
visiting his parents in this
a week past.

Mr. Fodrea. state examiner of
county treasurers, was in town
Monday checking1 up Treasurer
Buchanan's books.

That boy baby at the home of
W. J. Koche is a week old to-

day, Roche recovered
I his normal condition.
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Tm: Tribune starts in to-m- or

row on work of printing
ballots for election.
The job about
of paper.

Akers spoke at Gaudy
Thursday at Garfield
Friday At both places
he large appreciative audie-

nce;-.

W. II. C. was in
Omaha latter part week,
going-- down principally pur-

pose of Thurston-Brya-n

discussion.

Matt Daugherty. who will un-

doubtedly represent this district in
next congress, will address

people of this city and on

AND j Saturday.
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rases dandruff,

the hair appear, - do not neglect
them, but apply a proper remedy
tonic like Hall's Hair Renewer.

Our d democratic friend Dr.

away a half hour or so in this office

Friday. He reports business in
Wallace very quiet, with no assur-
ance of a revival until a crop is
raised.

In mam' cases, the first work
of Ayrc's Sarsaparilla is to expel the
effects of the other medicines that
have been tried in vain It would
be a saving of time and money if
experimenters took Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilla at first instead of at last.

- Dr. S. C. Webb, Libert-- , Miss.,
says: "I have been using- - Ayer's
Pills for over twenty-fiv-e years, and
recommend them in cases of chronic
diarrha. knowing their efficiency
from personal experience, they bavi-

n"- cured when evev other medicine
failed."

I I kn itted at the

Why Was It
that Ayer's Sursaparilla. out of the great
number of similar preparations manufac-

tured throughout the world, was the only
medicine of the kind admitted at the
"World's I'air, Chicago? And why was it
that, in .spite of the united efforts of the
manufacturers of other preparations, the
decision of the World's Fair Directors was

not reversed?

BECAUSE
According to Itri.i: V "Articles j

that are in any way dangerous or 03
offensive, also patent medicines, 0
nostrums, and empirical prepara- - Q
tions, whoso ingredients are con- - o
cealed, will not be admitted to the 0
Exposition,' and, therefore 0?

fit cause Ayer's Sarsaparilla is not a O

patent liietliciiie, not a nostrum, and not
:i secret preparation.

3
Oj- -

CI
Mecwise its proprietors hail nothing to n

conceal when questioned as to the for-- oj
inula Trout which it is compounded. Oi

Mecawr. it is all that it is claimed tabe o
a Compound Concentrated Extract of O:

Sarsaparilla, and in every sense, worthy Q:
the indorsement of this most important oj
committee, called together for passing Oj
upon the manufactured products of tfic 0
entire world. Oi

Ayer's on.ey Sarsaparilla
Admitted for Exhibition

Oi
O:
O.
O
o:
O:

AT TH WORLD'S FAIR
000000 00 OQ !
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A boy is a man before ho is grown up.
But his pants only run down to his
knees. A boy is a very useful article.
His usefulness comes in when Vis big
sister wants him to run :m errani-Jb- ut

his print ipal usefulness is in v.oaring
out clothes, especially pants. Some boys
wear out one pair each teason. Others
wear out two every week. The cut be
low illustrates a happy boy. Why ishe
hanpv? Because his mother has iKJUght
from us

'fife v?t s

ye. 1 j

raiKc- -

ft 0

it 03--

f

This outfit consists of a Double
Breasted Coat, two (2) pairs of pants,
imd tho stylo Stanley Cap otfsame
material. (Extra lnittons with every
outfit.) The poods are of most excellent
and stylish fabrics especially sulapftdior
service, and wo can sell you tho jwbple

as cheap as you can buy theTjare
suit from de-dors- . Buy our Stan-le- v

Combination for your boys and 'make
them happy.

Sold bv

iUUJJl IJ

3.'

latest

outfit
other

CLOTHING HOUSE

Max Einstein, Prop; g

Noiuci:. All members
tire department are requestedto
attend the annual ball Wednesday.
evening--

, Oct. 31st, in full uniforrn?
H. O. Ivvans, Cluet,f

The presentation of "Gary
Owen" at the opera house Fri
evening: by the Tony FarrellA

Kwctlearid; J. ell . j)leas'jjjg
auaience, wntcu was an unusuauy
large one. The singing- - b' the
members of the company proved to
be one of the features of the enter-
tainment.

Wm. Mttnson is soliciting-order-

for pastel portraits, a class
of work thatiias given his patrons
excellent satisfaction. These por-

traits, including- - a handsome frame,
cost but live dollars. Portraits are
always acceptable Christmas gifts,
and if you wish one for this pur-

pose leave your order with Mr.
Mttnson.

The republican meeting at the
court house Saturday evening-- was
well attended, every seat in the

being occupied number a store
tounu it impossible to gam admis-
sion. H. M. Grimes opened the
meeting- - with a thirty minute talk,
in which he made a number of points
in favor of protection to American
manufactories and to American
wage earners. He was followed by
Capt. W. Akers. who spoke for
an hour and a quarter on the tariff,
monetary and irrigation subjects.
His speech was a forcible one, the
subjects being" handled in a clear
and practical manner. The audi-
ence received much information on
these three subjects, and especially

regard to irrigation, and were
anxious that the Captain talk
longer, but he had already exceeded
his time by fifteen minutes and
closed his remarks amid enthusiasm.
North Platte will jnve Captain
Akers a very heavy vote, for the
people recognize in him a level-

headed and practical man a man
devoid of the buncombe and vaga-
ries possessed by his opponent, C.

D. Shrader.

Resolutions of Eespect- -

j At a recent meeting of Two
Ktvers .Lodge iNo. id, D. ot ri.,
the following- - resolutions were
unanimously adopted:

Whereas" It has pleased the
Almighty Father to remove by
death from our midst our worthy
brother Henry Clark,

Resolved, That in the death of
Brother Clark Two Rivers Lodge

75. D. of H., looses, one of her- -

most respected brothers.
Resolved. That this Lodge extend

to the family of Brother Clark our
sympathy. That a copy of these
resolutions be spread on records,
also a copy be sent the Workman
and each of the local papers for
publication and a copy be furnished
the wife and family.

"
AY. H. Broach. 1

AV. R. Morgan, t Com
Jennie M. Miltoxkerger.

(fBntfltttt.
-

25 Per Cent Off. 25 Per Cent Off.

MILLINERY AT RBNN IE'S--
New Fall Goods to be Sacrificed.

We offer all our elegant stock at one--

fourth off on the dollar.

Millinery Sale at Rennie's.
Niohol Nuggets.

Bad colds are quite prevalent at
present.

Mrs. J. G. Feeken is entertaining
a sister who resides in the east.

Miss Mattie Ball left Thursday
evening for a visit with a sick sis-

ter in Iowa.
The clam of the old ditch compa-

ny fave way a few days ago. and
was the means of supplying-- the
country with plenty moisture for a
time.

Archie Strickler. of Hersliey. has
been suffering- - for some time from a
bad ami painful abscess on his
back, but is now receiving- - relief
from the skillful treatment of Dr.
Somers, of North Platte.

At this writing-- eight cars are
standing-- on the spur at this station
ready to loaded with baled day.

Prospects tor another wedding in
this neighborhood are excellent at
present. '

"Will Brooks and Dug- - Brown left
Saturday by team for Sidney. They
are expected home the-la- st of this
"week. .

jfcMYe were informed by a ditch
a'few days ago that, in his

opinion, potatoes throughou the
'valley would not average more than
naif a crop.

Mr.? Davis,, father of Mrs. Mary
..CWtivrhrn--trnm'l.'i- ex--

1 w-- . . -

The potato harvest will be about
completed this week.

AVm. Porter, the teacher in the
Sisson district, is erecting- - a new
stable and building- - a frame addi-

tion to his home in Hersliey.
Pall grain where the ground was

irrigated previous to and since it
was sown is looking1 fairly well.

The highways are lined with
teams hauling- - potatoes out of the
valley to various sections of the
country for home use.

We understand that Agent Smith
of Hersliey is taking- - a lay off at
present.

AY. K. Miner, a merchant
Belvidere, and who has been runn- -

room and a I n,r branch at Hershev the

R.
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past summes. has closed out his
business at the former place and
shipped his goods to the latter
place where he now has a large
stock on hand. He has also moved
his family to Hersliey.

J. G. Beeler. the pop candidate
for county attorney, and T. Fulton
Garit expounded populist doctrine
to a small audience at Hersliey on
Thursday evening- - of last week and
as usual made more votes for A. H.
Church, the republican candidate
for the same office.

Ditch Supt. Seeberger and wife
were calling in this part of the
county recently.

On AArcdnesday evening- - last, the
evening" previous to Mattie Ball's
departure for Iowa, several of her
friends called upon her, where the
time was spent in various games
and the partaking- - of refreshments
furnished by the guests.

Don't forget that Capt. Aker.
the republican candidate for sena-
tor in this district, and A. H.
Church, republican candidate for
county attorney, and numerous
other noted speakers will hold forth
at the hall in Hersliey on next Sat-

urday evening. Oct. 27th. Every-
body turn out and have a pleasant
time. Saturday night, this week,

at 7:20 western time.
There will be but very few if any

spuds shipped out of the valley
this season. Home consumption
will take them all.

Rev. Nichols, formerly of Brady
Island, passed up the grade recently
with his family, house-hol- d goods
etc.. on his way to his new

AV. K. Miner of Hersliey is putt-

ing- in a set of scales near his
store.

Rev. C. Joties. of North Platte
is trying- - to raise money to erect a
church at Hersliey.

The revival meetings which have
been in progress at this place for
the past two weeks closed Sunday
evening-- . They were a grand suc-
cess in every sense oi the word. A
deep interest was manifested from
the first to the last and main-- con-

verts were made. Large audiences
greeted the different ministers and
othera who participated on every
occasion. On Sunday a class of
thirty-thre-e was org-anize- with J.
AV. Liles as leader. Great credit is
due AY. J. Cruzen, who had charge
of the meeting's, for his untiring-wor-

which was the cause of the
success and the bringing- of many
souls to salvation.

At the wreck near Hersliey on
Thursday last week, we are told by
good authority that four car loads
of coal and five car loads of sheep,
doubled decked, were ditched. No
one was hurt, but fifty-on- e sheep
were smothered to death. One car
was so badly smashed up that it
was burned as it lay upon the
ground. The balance of the sheep
were turned over, to the TJ. P. and
we're" taken care of until Saturday,
wlienT.lie mahrsdineadjustor and
cnarie c. on ur-iirT- C- 'came
up and loaded them and sent them
on to Omaha. It was a narrow
escape and might have been far
more disastrous. Engineer Fen-wic- k

and Conductor Brings had
charge of the train, Pat.

Spannutli Shavings- -

AVood haulers pass down our val-

ley every da
Fine weather this and the carpen-

ters are fast completing- - our school
house.

T. C. Elder and Mr. Miller were
after wood AYednesday and Thurs-
day.

Mr. Looslrom's family visited
Rev. Gustason's Friday and Mr. L.
had his carpenter work inspected
by his better.half.

The valley is lonely since the
boys went away. "AA'onder if
they'll ever return" is the expres-
sion of the belles of the valley.

Wesley Lewis visited Mr. Loos-troni- 's

Saturday evening-- and Sttn-d- a

Ben Dean dropped in on us.
Quite a. surprise. Ben. but you did
not stay long- - enough.

Miss Elder will soon move her
flock back to the school house in
district 32.

Ben Dean left for Grand Island
Friday morning- - to enter school
again. There is room at the top
Ben.

The children eye the new school
house with a certain degree of
coveteousness and wonder why it
takes so long to get it done.

Our boys have not forgot to play
base ball yet. as frequently on Sat-

urday afternoons they can be seen
"fanning" their opponents.

Mr. Swedeland took in Gothen-
burg this week, but has been on
the sick list a day or two since.
Mr. Isaacson has also been sick but
is better now.

Miss Olive Retenour has been
confined to the house so as to be
unable to attend school. ArERE.

I'itODUCTIOX ANI KXI'OISTS.
According- to the statistical ab-

stract of the United States treasury
37.20 percent ot all the wheat grown
in this country or imported to it was
exported during- - the year 1S03. We

imported 968.125 bushels of wheat
and reshipped 572,750 bushels, re-

taining- for home use 205.375 bushels
of foreign grain. AV produced

home at Paxton where he will 515,949,000 bushels and exported
preach to the people for the comtn-ye- ar

at least. t '

The old ditch company is repair- - Of corn less than per cent was
I ing-it- s dam this week. exported, the home crop being' 1.- -

t

,'C
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628.464,000 bushels: exports. 47.-121.S- 94

bushels.
The oat crop is estimated in the

United States abstract at 638,854.-85- 0

bushels. The exports are not
recorded, but the report of the
bureau of commerce and naviga-
tion fixes them at 2.3S0.643 bushels.

The exports of fresh beef
amounted to 206.2vS4.724 pounds in
1S93. and of salted and dried beef
to 58, 423. 963 pounds. There is no
official record of the production of
beef for 1893. or indeed since the
last census.

There is no official record of the
number of pounds of pork for 1893

but the export are stated as 391.-75- S,

175 pounds of "hog- products,"
82.11S.154 pounds of hams, 912.644

of fresh pork, and 52,459,722

pounds of pickled pork. The class-
ification is vague, but it is that of
Ihe report of the bureau of com

merce and navigation.
AVe exported 8,940,107 pounds of

butter in 1893; the quantity pro-

duced is not given, but it is prob-

able that the percentage of ex-

port is very trifling-- .

No account is at hand of the
qttanity of cheese produced. The
exports were 81.350.923 pounds.

Estimates of the production of
beef, pork, butter, and cheese best,-- ,

can be'obtained from the pages of- -

trade journals, but even these are
.. - Mjr J- -

Uocan.

The republican tickef grows in
confidence and favor. It includes
no man unworthy the support of

republican voters or who will suf-

fer by claim with his opponent.

AYe do not claim for our nomi-

nees perfection.or that they are the
"Lord's chosen few." All such

people have finished their earthly
pilgrimage and heaven is their
home. AVe do claim that the re-

publican ticket is an exceptionally
strong- - ticket and worthy of solid
support. Beatrice Express.

ALWAYS A ItEASOX WHY.

This has been a year of wonder-

ful growth for The Lincoln State
Journal. It's aggressive methods
have pushed it to the front. One
thing-- that accounts for this is The
Journal's principles. It is republi-

can, true and blue, but first of all
it is a great newspaper and con-

siders news the most essential fea-

ture. It prints more state tele-

graph news than either of the
Omaha papers. The business in-

terests of the state recognize in

The Journal the only state paper
which is standing- - up for the wel-

fare of Nebraska. You can see how
The Journal is growing-i- your own

town. It i. in every other
town in the state just as much.
The reduced price is only 50 cents
per month without Sunday, or 65

cents per month with Sunday.
This also accounts for the big-growt-

The Semi-AYeek- iy Journal
has the largest cirulation of any Ne-

braska paper. It has completely
routed its old-fashion- ed once-a-wee- k

rivals. It is being sent from
now until January 1st, 1896. for
S1.00. This carries readers through
the coming- legislature and through
the next presidential campaign. It
gives readers two complete papers
each week for the price of one.
Gov. Furnas is farm editor, and I.

T. Lvman. poultry editor. It is
published at the state capital and is
a paper for Nebraskans.

Richard Smith, the Philadelphia type-

founder, who died recently in Paris, left
$500,000 Tor the erection of an elaborate
monumental memorial, ornamented with

statues of distinguished Pennsylvaniana
who took nutivo part in the civil war.
This memorial is to take the form of
granite arches, one to be used as a diive-wa- y

and two others as footways, in ac-

cordance with plans already prepared
and approved by the testator.
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